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芦鐸 峻 :三朝泡泉の化学的研究 (9-15)
























































芦揮 唆 :三朝温泉の化学的研究 (9-15)
朝 群 A戸(T/i) Cl′(mg/I) 返 信 寮
花 ji 45 31'】 研 究 節
鮪 木 35 41(S 厚 生 省
中 扮 30 328 学校前田中
木 li 20 418
御 茶 屋 10 320
永 楽 聴 250
河原の路 4 348
野犬分業 4 285
赤 時 崖 8 38･r-)
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素含有量を測定 し.2-80ガンマー l)ッ ト
ル (平均 24.7)の伯を得た.
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声揮 峻 :三朝塩見の化学的研究 (9-15)
〔硫化水素の妨害除去法〕
































































































(12) ラ ジ ウ ム E に つ い て
洩泉中の RaEの研究は現在知られていな
い.併しポTl-ウムの存在が確言せられてい
るからその母腔の RaEの存在 も'謡然考 え



















声揮 竣 :三朝法泉の化撃的研究 (9--15)
にもとづくものと思われる.ラジウムHと思
われるものは測定されなかった.研究所分茎

































































の慎準にはモナズ石からの rhB を使 用 し
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(15) 塩 泉 中 の放 射 性 元 素 の臆 用及 び
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CHEMICAL STUDIES ON MISASA HOT SPRING. (9 - 15)
By
TAKASHI ASHIZAWA.
(9) ON THE HYDROGEN SULFIDE, SULFITE
AND THIOSULFATE CONTENTS.
Hydrogen sulfide content in 25 thermal waters in Misasa was examined. The
maximal content was 10.6 mg per liter. 'rhe hydrogen sulfide content seemed to
be smaller when the thermal water looked white and turbid than when it lookecl
transparent.
In three spring waters sulfite and thiosulfate ion content was determined.
The maximal content of the former was 0.5 mg per litcr, that of the latter 0.2 mg
per Ii tel'.
(10) ARSENIC CONTENT.
AI'senic content of 30 thermal waters in l\fisasa was investigated. The result
ranges from 0.002 to 0.080 mg per liter.
(J 1) NITRITE ION CONTENT OF THE THERMAL
BATH WATERS.
As hydrogen~ sulfide in mineral waters inhibits the colorimetric determina-
tion of nitrite ion the author devised a method to remove its di~tBl'13f1,nee, using
. b' ·\'Ui-~Y'.t:eYei.l~ezInc car onate suspenSlOn. L) v
Nitrite ion content of 20 spring waters were measured with G-It-reagent.
And in only one sample 0.02 mg nitrite N per liter was determined. Next, 19
thermal bath waters were investigated with above mentioned method.
Samples were taken on the sunday evening, when maximal pollul ion of watel'
was expected. All the bath examined does not belong to the one for individual
use. Three of them were public bath. Thermal waters JJNli~ out from the
botom of most of the above mentioned baths. And maximum 1.3 mg per liter
nitrite N was detected. The nitrite ion content of the public baths were low
contrary to expectation.
(12) ON THE RADIUM E CONTENT.
Radium E was extracted with carbon tetrachloride solution of dithiwne from
250 liters of thermal water of" YAl\IADA-KU-KYODO·YU" and the radioactivity
of its evaporated residue was measured with Geiger.MULLER counter.
It was eC]llivRlent to 1.6 X 10-17 gil. (2x10-12 Curie units/ I·)
In the same procedure Thorium B content was estimated to be about tlw
order of 10-'18 gil. (IX 10-12 Curie units / I.)
(13) ON THORIUM B AND RADIUM B CONTENT.
Radium B and Thorium B were investigated in ten thermal springs using
dithizone chromatograph and Geiger-MULLER counter.
In "Ohashi's Spring" 4.5 X 10-j7 gil Th. B was determined.
(14) RESORPTION OF THORON THROUGH THE
SKIN AND THE THORON CONTENT OF THE
AIR OF BATH ROOM.
A thermal sinter deposit with a radioactivity equivalent to monazite was
found in Misasa. Then using monazite as radioactive source the author proved
chemically that thoron passes through the skin, Th B was p~rslll.d-s on this
occasion.
The decay products of thoron were detected in the air of a bath room with
strongly radioactive spring.
(15) APPLICATION OF RADIOACTIVE ELEMENTS IN
THERMAL WATERS AS TRACER IN CHEMICAL
RESEARCH AND RADIOTHORIUM CONTENT OF A
SINTER DEPOSIT.
Natural radioactive element,s, such as Radium B and Thorium B in thermal
waters of Misasa, were ap'p~d as tracer. 'Vith this method the lluthor investi-
gated the behavior ofP1J:llmlH in the dithizone" chromatographic determination
of zinc and in the paper chromatography of iron llnd copper with several develop-
ing solvents.
He also studied the llbsorption of Radium B and Radium C in thermal W[l,ter
by the adsorbent alumina.
Rlldiothvri11ll1 in a sinter deposit of Misasa was measured with <1eiger-J\fiil!er
counter. It contained 2 X 10-JI g / g Radiothorium and 1 X 10-13 g / g 'fhoriull1 X
